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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE Care coordination is increasingly recognized as a necessary element

of high-quality, patient-centered care. This study investigated (1) the association
between care coordination and continuity of primary care, and (2) differences in
this association by level of specialty care use.
METHODS We conducted a cross-sectional study of Medicare enrollees with select

chronic conditions in an integrated health care delivery system in Washington
State. We collected survey information on patient experiences and automated
health care utilization data for 1 year preceding survey completion. Coordination
was defined by the coordination measure from the short form of the Ambulatory
Care Experiences Survey (ACES). Continuity was measured by primary care visit
concentration. Patients who had 10 or more specialty care visits were classified as
high users. Linear regression was used to estimate the association between coordination and continuity, controlling for potential confounders and clustering within
clinicians. We used a continuity-by-specialty interaction term to determine whether
the continuity-coordination association was modified by high specialty care use.
RESULTS Among low specialty care users, an increase of 1 standard deviation
(SD) in continuity was associated with an increase of 2.71 in the ACES coordination scale (P <.001). In high specialty care users, we observed no association
between continuity and reported coordination (P = .77).
CONCLUSIONS High use of specialty care may strain the ability of primary care

clinicians to coordinate care effectively. Future studies should investigate care
coordination interventions that allow for appropriate specialty care referrals
without diminishing the ability of primary care physicians to manage overall
patient care.
Ann Fam Med 2011;9:323-329. doi:10.1370/afm.1278.
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elivering the full array of evidence-based primary care to typical
practice populations is an increasingly complex and time-consuming task,1-4 particularly for patients with one or more chronic
conditions.5,6 Primary care clinicians may have neither sufﬁcient time nor
sufﬁcient expertise to meet all of their patients’ clinical needs, often necessitating consultation with specialist physicians and referral to communitybased programs and other types of service organizations.2,7
As care is increasingly comingled between primary care physicians and
specialists,8 patients, payers, and professional organizations have recognized the need for better strategies to coordinate care across settings and
physicians.9-12 Though no single model of care coordination is universally
applicable across patient populations,13 previous research has found clinical and economic beneﬁts associated with numerous care coordination
interventions.10,14-17
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In primary care, continuity of care
Figure 1. Ambulatory Care Experiences Survey (ACES) measure
has been deﬁned as the bridging relaof care coordination.
tionship between a single practitioner
and a patient that extends beyond speSurvey Subscale
Individual Items
ciﬁc episodes of illness or disease.18-21
In the last 12 months…
By facilitating clinical information
Screen) …are there other doctors or nurses in your personal
doctor’s office who you have seen for any of your visits?
transfer and coherent management of
22
If
response is yes or missing:
patient needs over time, continuity
1)
…how often did you feel that these other doctors or
may be a driver of care coordination
nurses had all the information they needed to provide
ACES
–
Short
Form,
across primary care visits and across
your care?
Coordination
Asked of all respondents:
care settings. Our limited understandof Care
2) …how often did your personal doctor seem informed
ing of the association between contiand up-to-date about the care you received from spe13,22-24
provided
nuity and coordination
cialist doctors?
motivation for the current study.
3) …when your personal doctor sent you for a blood test,
x-ray, or other test, did someone from your doctor’s
This cross-sectional study was
office follow up to give you the test results?
conducted in an elderly patient population with select chronic conditions.
It investigated the association between primary care
A chronic disease was considered to be present if the
continuity—deﬁned as the concentration of visits to
patient received a diagnosis code for a qualifying study
clinicians in the primary care setting—and patients’
condition during the 24 months preceding survey data
reports of coordination processes by primary care
collection. The Group Health Institutional Review
clinicians. This project also investigated the links
Board approved all study protocols.
between the association under study and patients’ use
Automated health care utilization data were
of outpatient specialty care. We hypothesized that
extracted for the 1-year period preceding data collecprimary care continuity would be positively associated
tion. The automated data capture diagnoses, procewith patient-reported coordination of care conducted
dures, and other data for all ambulatory and inpatient
by primary care clinicians. We also hypothesized that
episodes of care provided at Group Health or through
high outpatient use of medical specialists may increase
contract arrangements. Data from Group Health’s
the coordination demands for primary care clinicians,
automated databases have been extensively validated
thereby attenuating the association under study among and used in studies of health care utilization.30-35 We
high specialty users.
extracted data on patients’ inpatient and outpatient
visits, as well as patient age, sex, paneled primary care
physician at the date of questionnaire return, and
METHODS
RxRisk comorbidity score, an automated risk adjustData Collection
ment measure computed from outpatient prescription
This project was a secondary data analysis of crossdata in which higher RxRisk scores indicating higher
sectional data collected as part of a larger research
expected health care cost.36
study on the care experience provided to Medicare
enrollees with select chronic conditions at Group
Coordination of Care
Health, an integrated health care delivery system in
The dependent variable in this study is the coordinaWashington State and Idaho. During March through
tion of care summary measure from the short form
September 2008, data were collected from questionversion of the Ambulatory Care Experiences Survey
naires mailed to Group Health members who were
(ACES).26 Items in this subscale address the care
eligible to enroll in a new Medicare Advantage Special received at a personal doctor’s ofﬁce, both from the
Needs Plan offered to elderly patients with chronic
personal physician and from other physicians or nurses
conditions.25 Eligible patients were aged 65 years or
at this ofﬁce. A screening item ﬁrst asked, “In the last 12
older, received care at a Group Health clinic in King
months, are there other doctors or nurses in your perCounty or Pierce County in western Washington
sonal doctor’s ofﬁce who you have seen for any of your
State, and had at least 1 of the following chronic convisits?” A follow-up item was asked of respondents who
ditions: diabetes, coronary artery disease (CAD), or
answered yes or did not answer the screening item, and
congestive heart failure (CHF). The questionnaires
2 additional items were asked of all respondents (Figure
elicited data on patient demographics, self-rated health, 1). Using established survey scoring guidelines,37 we
care experiences with individual physicians,26 care
then calculated the coordination measure by rescaling
for chronic conditions,27 and patient activation.28,29
respondents’ raw item scores—using responses from 2
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or 3 items, depending on the response—into a continuous 100-point scale in which higher scores indicated
higher coordination. Coordination scores were considered missing for respondents who did not answer more
than 1 indicated item on the questionnaire.
Continuity of Care
We constructed our primary independent variable, the
continuous Bice-Boxerman measure of continuity of
care,38 using outpatient primary care visit data from
the 1-year period preceding each respondent’s date
of questionnaire return. This measure of the concentration of care across primary care clinicians ranges
from 0 to 1, with increasing scores indicating higher
continuity. The measure incorporates the number of
primary care clinicians seen during a deﬁned follow-up
period, as well as the absolute number of in-person visits with each clinician. It was calculated as follows:

Σ

s

Continuity =

j=1

nj2 –N

,

N (N –1)

where N is the total number of primary care visits, nj
is the number of visits to clinician j during the study
period, and s is the number of primary care clinicians
seen by the patient. Qualifying primary care visits
included visits to the following clinicians that occurred
in primary care settings: family practitioners, general
internists, advanced registered nurse practitioners, and
physician assistants.
The Bice-Boxerman measure is either uninformative
or unstable for patients with few clinician visits. Among
patients with many visits, however, this measure has
been shown to be unrelated to utilization levels.39 We
therefore chose to limit our analyses to study respondents who had 3 or more primary care visits during the
study period.
Analysis
We used χ2 and Student’s t tests to compare demographic and health characteristics of respondents
and nonrespondents. In the analytic sample, we used
1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences in mean care coordination scores between
covariate groups. We conducted a multivariate linear
regression analysis to assess the association between
care coordination (outcome) and the Bice-Boxerman
continuity measure (exposure). The continuity measure
was included in regression models as the raw score
divided by the standard deviation (SD), leading to a
model coefﬁcient interpreted as the difference in mean
coordination score associated with an increase of 1
standard deviation in continuity.
To determine whether the association between care
coordination and continuity was modiﬁed by level of
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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specialty use, an indicator for high specialty care use
(10 or more specialist visits during the 1-year study
period) and an interaction between high specialty care
use and care continuity were included in the model.
Because no reference standard exists to identify high
users of care,40 we based our deﬁnition of high use on
examples from the literature40,41 and conducted sensitivity analyses across a range of thresholds.
Other covariates included in the model to adjust for
potential confounding were age (65-69, 70-74, 75-79,
80-84, 85+ years), sex, race (white, nonwhite), chronic
disease status (CAD only, diabetes only, both CAD
and diabetes), self-rated health (excellent/very good,
good, fair/poor), an indicator of whether the respondent had any hospital admissions—which may reﬂect
increased illness burden and an increased need for
care coordination—and tertile of RxRisk score (low,
medium, high) based on the empirical RxRisk distribution in the ﬁnal analytic sample.
Generalized linear models with identity link, Gaussian error distribution, and independent correlation
structures were ﬁt using generalized estimating equations to control for clustering of respondents within
their paneled primary care physician. Robust sandwich
variance estimates were used to ensure asymptotically
correct variance estimates in the case of model misspeciﬁcation.42 Analyses were conducted in Stata 11.0
(StataCorp, LP, College Station, Texas).

RESULTS
The patient questionnaire was sent to 4,658 elderly
patients with qualifying chronic conditions, 3,224
(69%) of whom returned the questionnaires. Fortyseven were ineligible because a proxy individual
had completed the questionnaire, they had not been
enrolled for a full year prior to returning the questionnaire, or they did not meet study requirements
for age or chronic disease. Two-hundred eighteen of
those who completed the questionnaire (7%) declined
authorization to access medical record data for ﬁnal
analyses. Compared with the 2,959 respondents who
completed the questionnaire and consented to medical
record linkage, nonparticipants (nonresponders and
ineligible respondents, n = 1,699) were older (P <.001)
and more often female (P <.001).
The analysis was limited to respondents with 3 or
more primary care visits in the study year to ensure a
meaningful measure of care continuity.39 Compared
with those with 0 to 2 primary care visits (n = 806),
respondents with 3 or more visits (n = 2,153, 73%) were
more often female, more likely to have both CAD and
diabetes, older, had worse self-reported health, higher
RxRisk scores, and more likely to have been hospital-
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ized during the past year (P <.01; data not shown).
increased self-rated health (P <.001), and male sex
Reported care coordination appeared higher for those
(P = .001) were positively associated with coordination.
with 0 to 2 visits than those with 3 or more visits
We examined whether specialty care use modiﬁed
(mean 79.1 vs 77.7), but the difference was not statistithe association between continuity and coordination
cally signiﬁcant (P = .13).
by including a continuity-by-specialty interaction in
After identifying respondents who met all inclusion the ﬁnal statistical model. The interaction term sugcriteria, we excluded an additional 102 respondents
gested differences in reported coordination between
with missing data on the dependent coordination
specialty care use groups (coefﬁcient = –2.42, P = .03),
measure. All 795 respondents with a CHF diagnosis
leading us to report results separately for low and high
had coexisting CAD, and inclusion of a CHF indicator
specialty care users. Among low specialty care users,
term in regression models did not affect study ﬁndings an increase of 1 standard deviation in continuity of
(data not shown), leading us to omit CHF as a category care was associated with an increase of 2.71 in coorin the chronic disease status covariate.
dination (P <.001, Table 3). Among respondents with
The ﬁnal analytic sample (n = 2,051) had a mean
high specialty care use, however, the model showed no
coordination score of 77.7 (SD = 20.9) and a mean
association between continuity and reported coordinaBice-Boxerman continuity of care index of 0.55
tion (P = .77). As we observed in the previous multi(SD = 0.32). The ﬁnal sample was
majority female, predominantly
Table 1. Participants’ Characteristics and Patient-Reported
white, and had a mean age of 80
Coordination Scores
years (Table 1). Roughly one-ﬁfth
Specialty Care Use
of respondents had both CAD
(No. of Visits) a
Coordination
and diabetes, and 37% rated their
Total,
Score
Low (0-9)
High (10+)
health as fair or poor. One-way
Characteristics
N (%)
Mean (SD)b
n (%)
n (%)
ANOVA tests found differences in
Total
1,552 (76)
499 (24)
2,051 (100)
77.7 (21)
c
d
mean coordination scores by sex,
Sex
race, and self-rated health (P <.01).
Female
910 (59)
259 (52)
1,169 (57)
76.2 (22)
Male
642 (41)
240 (48)
882 (43)
79.6 (19)
Compared with low specialty care
d
c
Race
users, high users were more often
White
1,312 (85)
461 (93)
1,773 (87)
78.2 (20)
male, white, and had CAD (P <.01).
Nonwhite
231 (15)
35 (7)
266 (13)
74.1 (23)
High specialty care users also had
Age, y
conditions that were more clinically
65-69
158 (10)
43 (8)
201 (10)
75.3 (22)
complex, as evidenced by lower
70-74
243 (16)
68 (14)
311 (15)
77.7 (20)
self-rated health, higher RxRisk
75-79
330 (21)
121 (24)
451 (22)
79.5 (20)
scores, and higher rates of hospital
80-84
379 (24)
128 (26)
507 (25)
77.0 (21)
admission in the past year (P <.01).
85+
442 (29)
139 (28)
581 (28)
77.7 (21)
d
We used multivariate linear
Chronic disease
regression models to assess the
CAD only
564 (36)
231 (46)
795 (39)
77.2 (21)
Diabetes only
697 (45)
132 (27)
829 (40)
78.5 (21)
relationship between continuity
Both CAD and diabetes
291 (19)
136 (27)
427 (21)
77.1 (21)
and coordination. To determine
d
d
Self-rated
health
whether specialty care use was
Excellent/very good
321 (21)
75 (16)
396 (20)
82.6 (19)
an independent predictor of care
Good
669 (44)
195 (40)
864 (43)
78.2 (20)
coordination, we initially included
Fair/poor
519 (35)
213 (44)
732 (37)
74.4 (22)
high specialty care use as a covarid
RxRisk
ate in regression models containing
Low
539 (35)
125 (25)
664 (33)
77.4 (21)
no interaction terms (Table 2). In
Medium
549 (35)
148 (30)
697 (34)
77.9 (21)
an adjusted model controlling for
High
460 (30)
222 (45)
682 (33)
77.8 (20)
d
demographics and patient health,
Any hospitalizations
an increase of 1 SD in continuity
Yes
305 (20)
252 (51)
557 (27)
76.4 (21)
No
1,247 (80)
247 (49)
1,494 (73)
78.2 (21)
was associated with an increase of
2.21 in the coordination measure (P
CAD = coronary artery disease; RxRisk = medication-based risk adjustment measure.
<.001, Table 2), while no associaχ Test compared percentages between low and high specialty care use groups.
One-way analysis of variance compared mean coordination across covariate groups.
tion was observed between high
P <.01.
specialty care use and coordination
P <.001.
(P = .27). White race (P = .004),
36

a

2

b
c

d
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variate model, white race, increased self-rated health,
and male sex were again positively associated with
coordination at P <.05 (data not shown).
We conducted sensitivity analyses to assess
whether results were robust to changes in our empirical deﬁnition of high specialty care use. To incorporate
a range of existing deﬁnitions of high users of care,40

we varied the threshold of high utilization from 8 to 12
annual specialty care visits. Findings were stable across
this range of high specialty care use; the association
under study remained positive and statistically signiﬁcant for patients with low specialty care use, with no
association observed in high specialty care users.

DISCUSSION

Table 2. Association Between Continuity and
Coordination

We observed a positive association between
primary care continuity and patient-reported
Difference in
care coordination among study respondents
Mean Coordination
Variables
(95% CI)
P Value
with 3 or more primary care visits and low levels
of outpatient specialty care use, but not among
Independent, unadjusteda
respondents deﬁned as high users of specialty
Continuity, raw score/SDb
2.22 (1.3 to 3.1)
<.001
care. Sensitivity analyses were robust across a
High specialty care use
0.57 (–1.5 to 2.6)
.59
Independent, adjusteda
range of high specialty care use thresholds.
Continuity, raw score/SDb
2.21 (1.2 to 3.2)
<.001
Results are informative with respect to the
High specialty care use
1.23 (–1.0 to 3.4)
.27
links between care coordination and continuity
Covariates
of care in the elderly population under study.
Female
–2.71 (–4.3 to –1.1)
.001
Study ﬁndings seem to shed light on a natural
White
3.97 (1.3 to 6.7)
.004
tension between the provision of specialty care
Age (referent: 65-69), y
.03
and primary care clinicians’ ability to plan and
70-74
3.63 (–0.1 to 7.4)
coordinate patient care activities. As patients
75-79
5.46 (1.6 to 9.3)
receive more specialty care, a high number
80-84
2.89 (–1.0 to 6.8)
of visits to medical specialists may strain the
85+
4.67 (1.0 to 8.3)
ability of primary care clinicians to effectively
Chronic disease (referent: CAD)
.27
Diabetes
1.96 (–0.4 to 4.4)
coordinate care. Although high specialty
Both CAD and diabetes
1.08 (–1.7 to 3.8)
care use may be a proxy for clinical complexSelf-rated health (referent: good)
<.001
ity—which inherently presents challenges to
Excellent/very good
4.55 (2.1 to 7.0)
effective primary care delivery— visits to speFair/poor
–3.42 (–5.4 to –1.5)
cialists add further complexity to care delivery
RxRisk score (referent: medium)
.53
processes, creating additional opportunities for
Low
–1.21 (–3.5 to 1.1)
gaps in coordination to occur.
High
0.03 (–2.3 to 2.4)
Prior research has identiﬁed 3 types of care
Any hospitalizations
–1.64 (–3.6 to 0.4)
.11
continuity—in relationships, information, and
CAD = coronary artery disease; RxRisk = medication-based risk adjustment measure.
management21,22—none of which are explicitly
Excluding 77 respondents because of missing race, self-rated health, or primary care
measured by the Bice-Boxerman measure used
physician data.
Interpretation: mean predicted change in coordination associated with increase of 1 SD
in this study. These 3 forms of continuity may
(mean continuity = 0.55; SD = 0.32).
assist in interpreting apparent coordination
gaps observed among respondents
with high specialty care use. When
Table 3. Association Between Coordination and Continuity
patients increase their specialty care
According to Level of Specialty Care Use
use, primary care clinicians presumDifference in
ably play a diminished role in directMean Coordination
P
ing overall treatment plans, leading
Independent Variables (Adjusted)a,b
(95% CI)
Value
to perceived lapses in coordination.
c
Continuity in low specialty care users, raw score (SD)
2.71 (1.6 to 3.8)
<.001
Although electronic information sysc
Continuity in high specialty care users, raw score (SD)
0.28 (–1.6 to 2.2)
.77
tems provided the means to transfer
CAD = coronary artery disease; RxRisk = medication-based risk adjustment measure.
information between primary and
Adjusted for sex, race (nonwhite, white), age (65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 80-84, 85+ years), chronic disease
specialty care clinicians in this study
(CAD, diabetes, both), self-rated health (excellent/very good, good, fair/poor), RxRisk (low, medium, high),
hospital admissions (no, yes).
setting, they were not able to comExcluded 77 respondents because of missing race, self-rated health, or primary care physician data.
pletely mitigate these gaps. As the
Interpretation: mean predicted change in coordination associated with increase of 1 SD.
locus of care management expands
36
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b
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outside the primary care setting to include medical
specialists, it becomes more difﬁcult for primary care
clinicians to consistently direct a care plan in which
patients comfortably and regularly interact with primary care clinicians.
There are several limitations to this study. Group
Health’s integrated delivery structure—in which
patients are paneled with individual primary care physicians and receive much of their care at clinics owned
and operated by Group Health—currently differs from
that of most American health care settings. Whereas
the integration of Group Health clinical databases
ensures continuity of information transfer, primary
care clinicians in other settings may face additional
barriers to care coordination via decreased access to
specialty care visit data. This study was conducted in
a high-need elderly population with 3 or more annual
primary care visits, and ﬁndings may not be applicable
to patient populations with different medical needs,
utilization patterns, or reduced access to comprehensive primary care services.
There are also inherent limitations to the crosssectional study design and the variables under study.
As in all observational studies, we were able to estimate
associations and not necessarily causal effects. Differences between high and low users of specialty care,
such as the increased morbidity burden of high specialty care users, may have affected ﬁndings in ways we
were unable to observe or control. Although patients’
generally high coordination reports are consistent with
previous ﬁndings,43 it is unclear whether statistically
signiﬁcant effect sizes reﬂect clinically meaningful
changes in coordination. The exploratory nature of this
analysis requires both caution in the interpretation of
ﬁndings and validation in other patient populations and
clinical settings.
If validated elsewhere, our ﬁndings suggest that
visit-based continuity within the primary care setting is
an insufﬁcient facilitator of coordination for clinically
complex patients with high specialty care use. Future
research efforts should investigate processes that foster
continuity in management and relationships. For example, active collaboration between primary care clinicians
and specialists may be fostered by interofﬁce initiatives,
such as formal service agreements,44,45 electronic referrals,46,47 and remote or in-person specialist consultations.48,49 Coordination for these patients may also be
facilitated by chronic care quality reports, adequate visit
time with patients, and nurse support for chronic care
monitoring, which were associated with communication
on referrals in a recent, nationally representative survey
of primary care physicians and specialists.50
When elderly patients with chronic conditions
receive large amounts of outpatient specialty care, the
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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ability of primary care clinicians to coordinate care
in the traditional ofﬁce setting seems to diminish.
As patients continue to live with increasing amounts
of chronic disease,51 this challenge to effective care
coordination will only grow more acute, requiring new
methods of care provision to preempt gaps in continuity and coordination.
To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it
online at http://www.annfammed.org/cgi/content/full/9/4/323.
Key words: Care coordination; continuity of patient care; ambulatory
care; primary health care
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